Vocational and Business Skills Training and Support Project

Overall Results – June 2022

With King Salman Humanitarian Aid and Relief Center (KSrelief) funding, the Vocational and Business Skills Training and Support project aims to improve youth livelihoods by establishing successful businesses. With a goal to include 40% women, participants receive business and vocational skills training, in-kind grants and business promotion while connecting them to local markets.

The project includes six districts in two governorates. Hadramout governorate: Al-Raidah and Qusaier, Ghail Bawazeer, Sayoun, and Tareem districts. Lahj governorate: Ras Al-Arah and Tuban districts.

Youth Trained

1043 in business skills
72% women 28% men

356 in textiles and handloom
(Ma’awaz handloom, sewing, and fishing nets maintenance)
72% women 28% men

501 in food processing
93% women 7% men

194 in vocational skills
(car mechanics, carpentry, cell phone repair, and appliance maintenance)
19% women 81% men

Contact for more information:
Project Manager: Tracy Vienings (tracy.vienings@undp.org)
Communications Officer: Faris Shoraif (faris.shoraif@undp.org)